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aud who lias been in tho field Sirico
carly in 18~78, was off ered by tho
last Gencral Ass3euibly tho position
or permanent Seuretitry of the For-
eign M1issions Coananittee, Western Sec-
tion. Dr. Morton, iii view tif the de.
aaitutis of lais present lield, lias inuîdo up
bli, aiud to dleelineo the offtr, and tore
an preaclîing and teaciuiug the Eaîst

indlianai of 'rriniditd. IlIs decision,
wilie disappoifltiag to the Ooniinîitteo
of Foreigti Mifisions %vill, be extreaucly
gratifyiflg to the menibers. te friondai
tiud supporters of the mission in Trini-
dad.

7'urkey-The burning of tl,.o college
building of Centrai Turkey Coilege, nt
.!iitb, on Peceiiuber 26tli, is a severn
blowv te the mission work in that Iocaîlity.
StrenuOlta efforts wvero uiadu to stay the
p1rogreas of tlte fines ; but tAie building,
wi.ti te exception of the îvcst wing,
was destroycd. lu the face of îaîny
adverse ciretanstances the professora
aud other Chiristitius on the spot have
prornisedl financial aid, and contribu-
tiens front alifieldai are carnestly askedl
tu heii te cause of rebuiling. This
is the second disaster which thiq uuis-
sion bas sustained-the burning, of the
voans college a year ago hiuidering

the work for a tinme. Dr. Fuiller, the
laresaient of the college, wvrites very
hopeinliy of the outlok, ami a inow and
more comimodious building ouglit sooni
f0 replace tho ono i ruina.

Smyrta.-An ideti of the maniner ini
wbicli nissiouary work is dlone now in
regions in wvhich, St. Faut once xvrougit
tîaay ba gotten froin the folloivin., para-
grapli fron a letter in tho hiadepetidet(:
-A aissionary front Sanyrna writes of

bis iuter tour through a field of Soute
40,000 square miles iu cxtent. Ho went
t-astward froin Sunyrna. stopping nt
bopeful places ai dity or two, or i)rolong-
ing bis stay for two or threo week-s whero
there wats apecial intere-ut ; visiting mon
in thici shops. receiving calls front in-
tirers, preac-hing every ncight, travel-
ling by dlay undor circuastaxices that re-
cali Paiul's description of bis adventures
in tliesain regions ; and all this is in the
bitter winter wcather, becauso it is the
season Nvittn incu cat be foundl nt homoe.
Titis sort of work bas te ancait imtme-
diaito reisults. The iain who preaches
te a Etated congregation, or tonches, or
writes books, is sowing seedl for others
te rcap. But te mxan who tour-' mucli
in bis district returns with joy, bearing

-Itcv. W. Hi. Ronbprt.q, D.I>, Ameri
Uan Statistîcal Secretary of te Proshby

L~YPJ Aliixco sys that the Presbyte-

rian and Iùà-fornm d eoaiaîaaa.
tiarouglieut tho wvorld. have 20.1265,5wai
adherents.

-AU Englisît IliSSionary Was reCOnt-
13' heard Lu reiaîark :"If thure %vas mnoto
iihiding in Chlrisit tiavro woiil bu e.
aîbialng in l3ritiini. ''Tho stiano mtaiy 1--j

aîdof Auicrica.

-lTe Presbyteri«aîitacd of Canaîda,
says : ' Th lilroblian of Christan unioan
scenîs likely tu find. ats soluitionl in tiio
foreign. field. Cbristians ait ]toute do
flot realize tho wickedncess of sectiritii-
isin, uer foot te ueed of uaîited forces
and united action ais do those who aire
called te tîpologaze for te divided
Churcl inl the face of perisirg
heathen. "

-Teo impression loft by thte great as-
seamblage ait Cleveland of .300 stuideut8

pccdto the forcagti nîaissionary ber-
vice ivas thaît tîjo pobsabllities of tbis
roanaîriaîbio iiprisirg aire ziot yet faîirly
c., iinaated. Se sairrin.gwieru tbo sceames
iu titis convention, in w1lach 11) mais-
sienairies pmricil)ated, that two local
pastors are rcp)ortedl te have decided to
go te the foreigu field. The maeetings
wcre adaairaîbiy conducted, auia it is
lîiîîted thaît te regiular.yeitrly inniver.-a-
ries of denomainational, societies îvoul'1
lie aiade more effective If seine of the
methodai uscd nt Cleveland wcre adop' .
cd. One speci-illy successful teature
'%Vas the op)portIlnity given te ask qaies.
tions af te speakers, fifteen or twentv
minutes bt>-lg reserved at the close of
ecd add(ress3 for titis purpose.

-Tbe 31issioiaqi Jerald tolls of a
sc'ntchwvoinan, whose practire iL was to
give a penny a day for missioans, te
wvhoîn a visiter gave a sîzpence to Pro-
cure sorte mnta, on learning that she
had not lttely enjoýycd thiat luxîury. Sic
titouglit to herself 1I have Iong done
very wvell on xuy porridge, se I will give
thie siNpence niso te God." This fact
came to tho lcnowlodge of a inissionary
secretnrýy, who narrated it at a mission-
ary breah-fast. iThe host aid bis guests
were profoundly iunpressfçd by it, the
host iiseîf saying that lie ad nover
dcnied hianseif a chop for tbe cause of
(iod. Be tiierefore instantly aiubscrilcd.
$2500 additional, aînd otimers cf te party
foltowed bis exatuple. tilt te Sun' et
S11,000 was raiscd beforo they sepa-
ratcd.

-Thoe Young 'Men's Christian Asso-
ciaition cf Chicago is to cect a nagnifi-
rotat b)uilding at a cost of $,0,O)
'rite0 building will liavu fourtecu stories,
Lhreeo f wlicit wiil ho dcvctcd cntirely
to the îvork cf teo association,

1891.]


